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TI<• CRJMK rRRVENTION ACT OJ' 1896
number or expired HUD programs and
nus.Uy. To flirht crime. the United
actlvltlea for 1 yea.r'to give the authorMr. KYL. Mr. President. I rlao to In- Sta.tea spends a.bout SOO billion a year
izing commlltcc time to consider need- troduce the Crime Provontlon Act. One on 'tho ontlre criminal justice system.
ed reforms In those programs and deal of the moat Important responslbllltles Crime ls especially dovMt&tlng to our
with them more perman<lntly.
for the 104 th Con~ress la to pass a. cities, w'hlch often have crime rs.tea
Unfortunately, the President vetoed tough comprehensive crlmo · mea.sure severe.I times higher than suburbe.
the appropriation bi! I. and the so pro- that will restore law and order to
Tho Washington Post ran an Octol>Er
grams are In lmmcdiat.e jeopA.rdy. This America's streel8.
8 &rtlcle dot.alllng ~ho work or profeslegislation Is necessary to continue auReported crime may have decreased sors Ma.rk Levitt a.nd Ma.rk Cohen In
thorl1.atlons for activities that h1we sllghtly over the past few yea.rs, but estimating tho real COtlt of crime to 11<>broad support. I stress to my col- the streets a.re stlll too dangerous. Too cioty. According to the e.rUcle,
leagues that this la emergency leglsla· many America.ns are afro.id to go out "[l)natoad of merely toting up the haul
tlon that contains no programmatic re- for fear or being robbed, aasaulted. or In M'tned robberies or burg-Janes, Cohen
torms.
murdered.
te.llled e.11 of the cost.a MSOClated with
First. and foremost, this bill would
ln fact. according to the Bureau of Vi\rlous kinda of crime, from JOGS of Inallow HUD to renew expiring section 8 Justice Ste.tistl~ report "Hlghllghta come sustained by a. murder victim's
rental L'ISlsta.nce contriu:ta at current frorn 20 Years of Surveying Crime Vic· fa.mil y to the cost of counseling a. rape
rents for 1 year. HUD has taken the po- Llms." approdmately 2 million people victim to the dimlnlshod va.Jue of
sition that It currently has no author- are Injured a year as a result of violent houses In high-burglary nelghbority for fiscal year 1996 to renew expir· crime. Of those who arc Injured, more hoods.".These qua.llty of life cost.a ra.ioe
In!(' section 8 contracts at above fair than ha.IC require some level of medical the coat or crime considerably. Cohen
market rent (FMRJ. Without language treatment and nearly a Qul\rtcr receive and Levitt ca.Jculated that ono mur:Jer
to allow contra.ct renewals at :1.bove treatment In a hoapit.a.1 emergency costs socloty on avera.go S2.7 million. A
FMR, a. large numoor of FHA-insured room or require hos pl tall1.atlon.
robbfJry nets the robber e.n e.ve~e of
multifamily housing proJect.8 could
s:2.900 In actual CllJ!h, but It produces
TH~ CRIMK Cl.OCX IS TICKINO
face defa.un this year. This extension
$11.900 In quality of life expenses. And
The
picture
painted
by
crime
statiswlll give the authorizing committee
while the a.ctua.J monetary 1063 c.auscd
time to develop an orderly "rnRrk-to- tics is frightening. According to the by an aasault ls Sl.800. It produces
mllrket" strategy to rcstruc ture the Unlrorm Crime Reports released by the $10,200 In quality of ll!e expenses.
debt on these projects, end payments of Department or Justice. In 1994 there
LllOISLATION
excessive rental subsidies, e.nd help was: a violent crime every 17 seconds; e.
murder every 23 minutes: e. forcible
Fighting crime must be one of our
bring HUD's budget under control.
rape
every
5
minutes:
a
robbery
every
top priorities. Few would dJspute this.
This bill also ex tends the Fedcra.I
Housing Admlnlstratlon's mortgage In- SI seconds; e.n aggravated assault every In fa.ct, a.ccordJnl(' to an article In the
surance progrlUTl Horne Equity Conver- 28 seconds; a property crime every 3 July 19th 1'1<cscm Citizen. a.bout 500 bu•lsion Mort.gs.ires. This popular dem- seconds; a. burglary every 12 seconds; noss, education, &nd governmant lea.donstration progTl\m b&.'! allowed more a.nd a motor vehicle then every 2Q sec- ore Jn Tucson ranked crime aa the No.
1 Issue In a survey commlMloned by
than 11,000 elderly homeowners to tap onds.
In short. a. crime Index ofTense oc- the Greater Tucson Economic Council.
Into the equity In their homes, but
mortgage authority for the prog-ram curred every 2 seconds. And this ls Just
Tho House has done I ta pa.rt. It has
expired at the end or flsca.I 1995. This reported crime.
dellvored on the Contra.ct Wlt.h Amer8TATISTICA
extension will give us the time needed
ica. by pas.sing " aeries or strong crime
to pass leg1sla.tlon extending tho proAgain, a.ccording to the Uniform bJlls In Februa.ry.
gram for Another 5 years and to ona.ct Crime Reporta In 1991, there were
The Sennte ha.a not act.cd with comreforms that wlll make the program 1,861.168 violent crimes reported to law parable vigor. Given the !Illlgllltude of
more efCectlve.
enforcement, a. rate of 716 violent tho problem or crime In oar society, I
The legislation extends the FHA sec- crimes per 100,000 lnhablta.nts. The 1994 l>elieve that It la Important to consider
tion 515 rural rent.a.I housing loan pro- tot.al wo.s 2 pcrcen t e.bove the 1990 level a comprehenslvo crime pe.ckl\ge. My
gram. This ls the only program exten· and 10 percent above tbat of 1935.
b1ll hns solid roformii that &hnuld blunt
sion Included that Is not under the JuFurther, Juvenile crlme Is skyrocket.- the forecasted explosion In crime.
risdiction or the VA-HUD-Independent Ing'. According to •tatJstlc:1 compiled
I would like to take lhi• opportunity
Agencies approprie.tlons subcommittee. by the FBI, Crom 1985 to 1993 the num- to gl ven an outline of the major provlHowever, this Is o.n Important housing ber of homicides committed by ma.Jes :iioll-' included In tho Crime Proventlon
development prol('ram under the Bank- aged 18 to 21 Increased 65 percent, and Act of 1995.
ing Committee's jurisdiction. i\nd there by males a;red 14 to 17 ln,~reaood 165
PRISON LmOA TION llJ<TOIU(
Is currently a significant backlog of percent. In add! ti on, according to st.a.Al though numbers a.re not ava.ilable
preapproved applications for section tis tics recently released by the Departfor
all
of
the Ste.t.es. 33 st.a.tcs have es515 loans.
ment of Justice, during 1993, the
I am. however. concerned by rePorts youngest 14:e irroup surveyed-those 12 timl\ted thae Inmate civil rights auJ ts
Issued by the General Accounting Of- to 15 yea.rs old--had the greatest risk cost thorn at lea.at S51.5 million annufice a.nd others Indicating that struc- of being the victims of violent crimes. ally. Thus, extrapalating this figure to
e.ll 50 states. tho estimate coat for in·
tural a.nd financial ml\nagement probCrime In my Sta.te. Arizona.. Is very
lems exist Jn the section 515 program. much on the rise. In 19'.H. Phoenix suf- mate civil rights suits i• $81.3 million
As chairman of the Housing Oppor- fered a record 2•14 homicides. An n.rticlc per year. Not a.II or these ca.'<ea are rri vtunity and Cornmunit.y Development In the December 12th Arizona Republic. oloue, but according to the National
Subcomml ttce. I Intend to hold hear- stated tha.t ns people have been slain Association of Attorneys General.
ings on this e.nd other rural housing this year. 9 short of la.~t year's record. more than 95 percent of inma.t<> clvil
programs early next year and to pro- Statewide crime was up in Mesa, Chan- right& suits are dismissed without the
pose progr<1.m reforms where needed. No dler. Glendale, Scottsdale, and Tr.mil". inmate receiving anything.
Title I or this bill will deter frivolous
further cxt('nsions or tho sertlon 515 ny August. the number or murders in
pro(!'ram should be approved until the Tucson this year ec:ipscd la.st year's Inmate lawsuit..~ by:·
Removing tho ability of prisoners to
program h11.~ been thoroughly reviewed total.
flle free lawsuits. lnst<'.ad making them
by the Ilank Ing Committee.
TiH; H~:AVY C0:1T or CR!ME
pay Cull flling fees and court costs.
Aside from the vicious personal t.oll ' Requiring Judges to dismiss frivolous
By Mr. KYL (for himself, Mr.
exacted, crime a.J~o has a. deva.•tating cases before they bog riown the court
HATCH. and Mr. DEWIN!:):
S. H95. A bill lo control crime. and errect on the economy or our country. system.
for other purposes: to the Cornmi ttec Uusincss Weck estimated in 1993 that
Prohlbltln~ inmate lawsuit.~ for m.•non the Judiciary.
crime costs Americans S-12.'\ million an- tal and emotional distress.
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R-Otmcting good-time credit, earned
by Inmates ir they rile lawsuits deemed
frivolous.
These provisions 11.re based on similar
provisions that were enacted In Arizona. Arl7.ona's recent, rerorms have already reduced state prisoner cases by
50 percent. Now Is the time to roproduce these common sense reforms In
r'edcral law. rr we achieve I\ SO-percent
reduction In bogus i"cderal prisoner
claims. we will Cree up Judicial reA\ ~ources tor claims with merit by both
r ~rlsonors and nonprisoners.
SPF.CIAL MASTERS

Is time to level the playing field. Federal law currently gl ves the defense
more chl\nces than the prosecution to
reject a potential juror. My bill protects the right of victims to an lmp11.rtll\l Jury by giving both aides the same
number or peremptory che.llenge$.
i-'IR8ARMS

Almost 30 percent or a.II violent
crimes are comm! ttcd through the use
or a fircum, either to Intimidate the
victim into submis3lon or to Injure the
victim. accordinic to the Bureau or JusLicc Statistics. And 70 pcrcont of a.II
murders committed were accomplished
throu1rh tho use of a nrearm. To help
stop this violence the bill lncreMcs the
mandatory minimum sentences for
crlmlna.ls who use Clrearms In the commission or crimes. It lmpescs the Collowl11g minlmum penalties: JO years ror
using or carrying a tlrca.rm during the
commission or a Feder11.I crime or violence or drug trafficking crime; 20
years IC the flrc:>rm Is discharged; Incarceration for lifo or punishment by
death!( death or a person results.
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helDS put a sLop to the endles.• apJ.>Cais
or convicted criml nal~. Judge Robert
Bork ha.s written a letter In support or
this provision.
CCMrvn:R Cl\IMK

I am pleas<'d to Include, In this bill,
my N1~tlonal lnform1<Lion Infrastructure Protoctlon
Act whJch will
strengthen current public law on computer crime and protect the natlonl\l
Information Infrastructure. My (car is
that our natlontLl lnfr..,,tructure-·thc
information that bonda all America.ns-ls not adequi\l.cly prot.ccted. I
ocrer this legislation as a. protection to
one or America's greatest commodities-Information.
Al thougil there ha.s never been an accurate nationwide reporting system ror
computer crime. speci!lc report.a suggest thl\t computer crime is rising. For
example. the Computer Emctl{ency nnd
ltesponse Tei\m [CERT! at CarnegleMcllon University reports that computer Intrusions have increased Crom
132 In 1989 to 2.341 !Mt YMr. A .June 11
Wall Street Journal Mticl" sr.n.ted that
a 11.;rnd Corp. study 1"Cportcd 1.172 hncklng Incidents occurred during the first
6 months or la.st yea.r. A report commissioned la.st year by the Dep."\rtmenL
or Dcren•e and the CIA st."\tcd that
"[11.Jttacks e.;:alnst Information systems
Are becoming moro a1nrrcsi;lvo, not, only
socking access t,o conndentle.I Information, but also stcl\llnt: and degrading
~ervlce and destroy I llJl' data." Cloarly
there Is a ne~'<I to rcronn the curront
crlmln&l 3t.a.tutes r.overlng comput.ors.

This bill requires the Jo'edeml judiciary to p."\y ror special masters In prison
litigation cases. Currently, F'ederal
court Judi<es can, and do, rarce States
to pay the costs Cor special maaters.
This ts an unfunded Judicial mandate.
The special masters appointed In prison litigation CMes have cost Arizona
taxpayers more than $370.000 sl nee 199'2.
Arizona. taxpayers have paid special
masters up to Sl75 an hour. tn one <:Me,
taxpayers funds were used to hire a
chauffeur ror a. special master.
THE t!XCLU810NAl\Y RUI.•;
Vtc::TIM RJOHTB ANO oo,.u:."·nc v1m.Jo;Nct:
To ensuru t.hat relevant evidence Is
Women a.re the victims or more Lhan
1.5 million violent crimes a. year. In- not kept Crom Juries, the bill extends
cluding half a million rapes or other the good faith exception to tho exclusexual assault.a, according to the De- sionary rule to nonwl\rrant cases,
partment or Justice. The National Vic- where the court determines tha.L the
tims Center calculates that a womnn Is circumstances Justified an objectively
reasonable bollof by orctcers tho.t their
battered every 15 seconds.
Last year'a crime bill. which Is now conduct was lawful.
law, did much to help victims or doTllR DF.ATH l'KNA!.TY
mestic violence-making It ea.~ler for
The va.st maJorl ty or the American
evidence or lntr1<Camllla.l sexual abuse public support.a tho option of tho del\th
AOMlNIMTRATIVft. 8Vlr"OF.NA
to be Introduced, Cor example. It will penl\lty. An ABC Ncw!!/Washlngton
'l'hl8 bill allows high-ranking Secret
now be much ea.slcr for prosecutors In Post poll conductecl In January 1995 Service ..,ent.a to Issue an arlmlnletraF'edernl cases to Introduce evidence found that 71 percent or Americans tlvo subpoena (or Information In ca.sea
that the accused committed a. slmill\r ravor the dea.th penalty for persons In which a pcrsou'e urc la In danger.
crime Jn the paat. The crime a.ct also convicted or murder. Similarly, a Mar- The Department or A!CT'lculturo, th~
provldea Federal funding for battered ket Opinion Research poll conducted In ReMlutlon Trust Corporation, and the
women'a aheltere and training for la.w- December 1994 round that nearly three- Food and Drug Administration already
enforcement, officers a.nd prosecutors.
Quarters or Americans 6Upport caplt&l havo e.wnlnlstratlvo subpoena power.
But more needs to be done. A mes- punishment.
The Secret Service ahOuld hi\ ve It to
sage must be sent to e.busors that their
To deter crime a.nd to mako a clear protect the lives or American cltlzene.
behavior Is not a famlly matter. Soci- st.atement that the most vicious. evil
INT&llNR"f OA.MBUJojO
ety should treat domestic violence as behavior will not, be toleraLed In our
There la .. new underworld or gamseriously as It does violence between society. the bill atrongthcna the death bll ng evolving. G1unblln1< on the
etrangera. My blll will strengthen the penalty at.an<lards.
Internet Is on tho rl&-0. Many "virtual"
right.a or domestic violence victims In
Ad<IWorui.lly, the bill t.dds mur1ler or casinos have emerged on this vast netF'edera.I court and. hopefully, set a a wi tncss ""an aggravating re.ctor that work that accopL real money &t tho
st.n.nda.NI for the Individual States to perml ts a jury to consider tho death click of,. mouse or the punch or & key.
emulate.
penalty; provides effective llft.(Cb'llards
l<'trst. my bill authorizes the death against delay In the exccutlQn or Fed- I~ fa celimated that Internet g1UT1bllng
penalty for ca.sea In which a woman Is eral caplt,al sent,ences resulting from could, beCore too long, b..'<:omo a. $.SO bilmurdered by her husband or boyfriend. protractl'd colla.tcml llLh:atlon. Includ- lion bueloess. That Is why I havo Included a section which will make IL IlMy bl Jl a.l•o provides that I(a defendant preeentl! negative character evi- ing time limits on nllng and strict lim- legal, tr IL le illegal Lo gamble In your
dence concerning the victim, the Gov- itations on successive motions; And State, to gamble on the Internet. CurernmenL'a rebuttal can include nega- provhles for capft.al punishment for rent atatut..)& make It Illegal only IC
tive character evidence concerning the murders committed In the District or you arc In the business or gambling on
Columbia.
the ln~rnet. I have tJso Included a.
defendant.
HAHf.A.3 CORrvs
provision thaL would require tho DcWe must establish a hiKher st.ant.lard
To climina.tc thP. e.bu3e, delay, and pa.rLment or Ju11tlcc l.-0 analy:t.o all
o( professional conduct for lawyers. My
legislation prohibits harMSing or dila- repetitive litigation In the lower Fod- problems a.MoCll\ted w!Lh enforcing the
tory tactics, knowingly present,ing era! courts. tlLlc Vlll or this bill pro- current gambling st.ft.Lute.
COl<Cl.USION
false evidence or discrediting t.ruthful vides that tho decision or St.ate courts
The Kyl crime bill is an Import.ant erevidence. willful Ignorance or mat,t,ers will not be subject to review in the
lower
r'edera.l
courts.
so
long
as
they
rort
in
the
fight
against crime. We can
that could be learned Crom the client.
and concealment of Information ne'# are adequate and errcctlve remedies In win this Oght, IC we have the conviceasary t<l prevent sexual abuse or other the St.ate courts for testing the legal- tion. and keep the pressure on Congress
ity or a person's detention. Thia provi- to po.ss rough crlme-cootrol measures.
violent crimes.
VI olcnce In our society leaves law- sion limits the needless dupllcati ve re- IL Is time to stop kowtowing to pris·
1\bldlng citizens reeling defenseless. It view In tho lower ~'eden.I courts. and oncni, apoloi;lst.s for criminals, and the

